
~II :-iUTES 

Of The r!eeting 

Of 

THE ACADEHIC AFFAIRS CQ;l}llTTEE 

Thursday, February 28, 1980 

3:30-5:00 p.m. 

Room 215 Engineering Science 


Present: 	 Dr. B:-tldino Dr. Kougl 
Dr. ll:-thn Dr. r\unro 
Dr. lIovey Dr. Richley 
Dr. Khawaja Dr. Scriven 

Acnm:s 

1. 	 The acting chairman called the meeting to order. Dr. B:-tldino advised 
committee members that he would be acting chnirman for the meeting 
because Dr. llill ",'as needed' at home and, therefore, unable to make 
the meeting. 

2. 	 Dr. Baldino asked for discussion concerning the r.linutes of the pre
violls \.Jcek's meeting. A member referred to page two, the seventh 
parzl1:;raph, and wished that the \wrd resurrect be changed to "re
examine." 

The 	member then referred to para;3L,ph 11 of that p;lge, Dr. Hovey's 
motion; he did not ,.]ish a correction in this case but rather an explana
tion be amplified in this ,.leek' s minutes for the sake of a third party 
who 	 may read it. Other members did not feel it was necessary. 

Dr. r'\unro macJe a motion that the minutes be approved; Dr. Khawaja 
seconded. The minutes were approved unanimously. 

3. 	 The items on the agenda ",'ere pre-er:lpted by objections received by 
SecoI\dary Education concerning curriculum proposals which may increase 
degree requirements. 

One member had doubts that this miltter would come under this comnlittee's 
clt,:lCge. 1Ie WilS 110l c e rtain tlt"t it ",'"S ;1 rC's~rtl('tllrill:~ of a progrzlm. 
Il e ,,'<1S later convinced by oth e r r.lcmbors lh;ll II dOl'S invo lve Ll rc~;truc

turing. The member then agreed th;1t due to tlw fact that it is a 
restructuring of a program, it should be dealt with by this committee. 

One member ilsked why is it that the Curriculum Committee is not willing 
to handle the ohjections and if it is clearly out of the Curriculum 
Committee's charge. 

~ 4. 	 Dr. Baldino asked Dr. James Douglass, repres e nting the Secondary Edu~'~~;'i 
cation Department, into the meeting. He asked him to give the committee 
a very brief sketch of why this has occurred. 
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IJr. IlI)t!)"I;!!;!; (':q>!:IfIH,d li1:1t L I '\"(' ;trl' I\I'W !;L;\Ll' ~; l , ll\d;lrd~; ;111.1 I\t'~1 

~;L;tl:e <lnd fe<l('["':11. laws requit'jllg cll<1nges in tC'dcllcr cduc:lLiolt. Ill> 
said th(lt tlte previous stand.:1rcis ml.lst also still be met. Dr. Douglass 
sai d t1lilt the only way that these new standards can be met is by 
adding more hours of course \.;ork. 

II member asked if there is some deadline by which time these things 
hav e to be done. Dr. Baldino said that for the School of Education 
it must be in effect for the people in teacher education tills fall. 

II member said that he docs not feel that an objection should be 
raised solely on the fact that it cre.:1tes r.tore hOllrs for a department; 
\.;hether it creates more or less hours should be ~l1material. 

A member said that if there must be a supplement to the catalog thilt 
is what will have to be done, because it is vital that the cOr.lr.1ittee 
take the time to examine this thorout;hly for academic quality ~ 

...f.e-rt:-h • 

Dr. Douglass said that he thinks that tho se people ,,"ho have objected 
to it arc those people \.;ho feel that tho se chanf;es would result in 
added hours for their students. 

Lengthy discussion followed. 

5. ~!rs. Phillips, h'ho has filed an objection as Chairr.tan of the Business 
Education and Technology Department, was asked into the meeting at 
this time. 

I!!"!'\
"'}! A member asked ~!r s. Phillips if this addition of ten hours is reLllly 

going to have an impact on the student. 

She said, yes, that her obj ec tion is that it will ch.1nge de g ree 
requirements and possibly add additional hours. 

There was then general di s cussion. 

It \·;as decided that the discu ss ion must end at Lhis point and be placed 
on the agenda for next week's meeting. 

6. Dr. }!unro mad e a motion to adjourn, and Dr. Richley seconded the motion. 
The meeting was adjourned. 


